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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. I* . No. 66. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1906. 
WtacFiM^fm. ( 
M y i ^ - W t a ^ d ° w « d 
" 0 . 5. Vict Ctmjol Kllkd. 
.Bitoilm, May 21.—W. H. 8 tu»r t , ' 
Old Capital of Georgia. 
The following, from Uie Charlotte | 
, l lMUjopsol , WM shot Otoerrer, will be of" • pedal interea 
b oi j fbt . *"fh« '««u513™£o'otlr r^e15"SB"W8SBrt1;?tf- It* f j 
"l«V'rpgftd UK Gourd, 
W u h l n f t o a . M v 18.—Speaker Can-
ImiBwiif • m f i n r ' - r I^T— nO eiew preclatlre- refereuM Mj 
- tig hU I f l in i l ty Gl ia^gi i 
The *err gutter Mr. Stuart was a British subject We are oo htsteHc ground here. 
ran and one of Uie largest ship brokers Louisville was once the capital o f , i t t o d a . 
Cbotoest joloaa of and exporters of Batoum. During the state, and there linger about It of the 
' doe , ' wine tlie r ivoTuUonaiytfoabter of last fall atlll Uiealr of Judicial dignity and the 
i uot a drop to drink, his Ufa was many tlmea threatened by evidences of courtliness a n d culture. 
r O t t t M H u f f was used longshoremen and a t Christmas a dep- This Is the county seat of Jefferson 
thirs t of the company, u tat Ion visited Mr. Stuart 's oflloe and county. The court bouse, lately com-
m o n than one hundred practically compelled him. to give pleted. Is a gem of architectural 
1 the sparkling bever-
! along th« pavement in-
l opep aewer. I t was such a 
would h a t * mad* Omar 
I any bibulous man 
Mr. and Mra. Henderson, who some 
i4me eeg b a w n e members of the In-
lkp«U)iq>t Order of Qeohabl!«fl, were, 
emptylDg the!rapacious wine cellar, 
stocked with every drinkable tha t the 
- p a l a u coukl wbfa for. Tliey • 
breaking Uie bottle and the Jugs 
allowing their contents to run Into 
I ' m the streets and ttnd the i r way into 
| W tb« murky wateniof the Potomac, 
f For" years Henderson Castle, the 
Jt,' gorgeous brownstone residence of the 
j.-; former senator from Missouri has 
E ; ' known aat l ie must hospitable home 
fe;1 - in Washington. I t has been the scene 
; jpf many raoeptlons and niany boun-
._ , J ' vUfut repasts, where gathered the 
' distinguished of political and social 
l l h in Washington. Always on these 
.occasions the choicest product of tlie 
vlneysrd was served, and glasses 
Clicked merrily as the guests drank 
to the health of the genial host and 
","Kr. Henderson came to Washington 
of Missouri's senators during 
the period following the civil war 
% wia the tast Republican senator 
from t h a t s ta te prior to the election 
of Senator Warner, one of Missouri's 
•p resen t senators. He was wealthy, 
' -and a f te r bis term of ofllce expired 
concluded to make his home in 
Washington, and erected one of the 
handsomest reside noes In the city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson have enter-
tained lavishly. 
/ About thre# years ago a change 
S a n a over them. They became oon-
vloced t h a t wine 1s a mocker and 
h a t strong drink is raging. Both 
joined t h e Independent Order of Rec-
habltes, and an organization known 
"af^tha John B. Haodcnoo T a n t was 
named af ter the distinguished convert 
t o Umperance. Af te r t l ia t the wine 
cellar waa locked, but It was not ln th* *""• 
> . " " M r . Hendenon kept wondering 
what be would do with the elaborate 
supply of wines and liquors which the ! 
cellar oontalned. His conscience dlo-
tatad t h a t lie should not give It away 
and he scorned to sell It, and yet 'he 
£ , resolved tha t he oould not keep' It . 
f i na l ly tbe.deceslou was readied tha t 
t h e ooatly beveragae should be de-' 
.; stroyed. - Accordingly be Invited 
| j | more than a hundred members of 
John -B. Henderson T e n t and of'On-
f which Mrs. Henderson 
i Uf Henderson 
i l n t h e d e -
tly drinkables, 
f the Work there waa 
i t w o t e s u In the p&r-
ndersoo'home, and a 
appointed to go Into 
od bring out every drop of 
; beverage and pour i t in-
Case - a f te r case of 
, bottle aTter bottle of lra-
Itkles, brand!oa, cordiala, 
ourbon, sherry, port, clar-
argundy and liquors of all aorta 
> . - were brought forth. Some of- t h e 
demljohna and bottles were oovered 
with oobweba and the dost of many 
jraftn, M*tifylng to the age of . their 
b a t notie of these was 
talwart Rechabi t e a s lied t h e Brat 
i and crashed It against a bug* 
1U 
(loved ou t upon 
iward.. Another and another 
i broken, t ba destroyera not 
; the trouble to poll the oorks. 
a paddlvof wine, *ncJ 
• .breaking of bottles and Jugs 
• faster a tiny stream df mixed 
Sow out into UM 
In a little while I t b e q w i i l -
t a* i t gurgled down t h e 
M l * mansion aod found l u 
naaawaropso lng . 
of strong dr ink 
work of deeuooUoo, and 
Mif i iW rituta*. 
M no bait- In the proosecV 
.Tou t s , PoatmaaUr a t Rlver-
rly lost his l ire and was 
' - - Ortln t^obls 
them »1.500 under the guise of 
day gratui ty for dock laborers. 
Mr. Stuar t , having dloed a t the 
house of a friend, was returning to 
Ills country plaoe u Manzladjanl, live 
miles from Batoum. He » u Bred on 
twice from a clump of trees half a 
mile from his home, one bullet pierc-
ing Ills leg and anotlier his breast. 
Mr. Stearne. the British vice consul 
a t Novo Rosallsk, who was a guest a t 
Mr. Stuar t ' s house, hearing Uie shoot-
ing, harried out with the servauts 
and found Mr. S tuar t lying on the 
ground bleeding from his wounds, lie 
was still conscious, bu t said he would 
not be able to rooognlze his assassin 
owing to the darkness. Mr. Stuart 
was conveyed to military liar racks In 
t h e vicinity, where he expired two 
hours later. 
Aside from the troubles during the 
revoluUonary disturbances last fall, 
Mr. S tuar t had uo friction with the 
native population. He was so gener-
ally respected t h a t he was on several 
occasions called upon to act as Inter-
mediary during Uie racial wars be-
tween the Tartaraaud Uie Armenians. 
vlng the lives of several of Uie lat-
ter . 
Mr. Stuar t , who was 49 years of age, 
had spent the greater part of his life 
In Russia, the last twelve years In 
Batoum. Besides his official connec-
tions he had extensive business rela-
tions throughout Uie entire Caiicasus. 
Washington, May 2 1 . - T h e s ta te de 
partment received continuation of the 
murder of W. 11. Stuar t , Uie Aoierl 
vice consul a t Batoum, Russia. 
In a dispatch from Ambassador Meyer, 
a t St . Petersburg. The dlspatcl 
merely stated tha t the British consul 
a t Batoum advised the American em 
basay a t St. Petersburg of the murder 
of Mr. S tuar t aud said the murderer 
escaped 
Meyer having taken 
oognlzance of t h » else, t h e s ta te de-
partment officials do not believe Uiat 
It requires action a t Uielr hand a t 
th i s moment. I t Is not doubted t h a t 
the Russian government will make 
every effort to capture Uie assassins 
mete out full punishment to thejn. 
and It is, consequently, fel t to be well 
to allow tliem to proceed In t h a t di-
rection without fur ther pressure 
Batoum Is. situated upon Uie eas t 
ast of the Black Sea and has a pop-
ulation of 30,000, chiefly Turks and 
Armenians. T h e European popula-
tion,Including Russians, is about 5,000. 
I t Is in the hear t of Uie Russian oil 
district , and theshlppingof petroleum 
Is the chief Industry. 
D « * t h s f r o m A p p e n d i c i t i s . . 
decrease ID the same ratio t h a t the 
of Dr. King's Hew Life Pills In-
dies. They save you from danger 
and bring quiok and painless release 
from ooosripatlon and the Ills grow-
ing oa t of It . Strength and vigor al-
ways follow their use- Guaranteed by 
t h e Chaster Drug Co. and Johnston & 
Gay's Drug Store. 25c. Try them. t 
A Greater Battleship Than Any Now 
Afloat. 
Washington, May 21.—'The naval 
programme, providing for t h e con-
struction Of one great battleship of 
tonnage -equal t o soy allot or now 
bolMlof, will meet opposition in 
stubborn char-
acter sa Is thought to endanger Its 
There are several members 
of ths .asoate committee on naval at-
falra who have expressed themselves 
as opposed to the building of " t h e 
great atfwieldly type of the Droad-
naught ," now being constructed for 
the navy of Great Britain 
Tbe battleship proposed by t h e pro-
( n m m e . aod prorldsd fer by the bill 
i s I t passsd M'S house, tn some restore 
will bs g re t t s r Uisc the Dresdn 
T h e t o M s g s mllst be a» great 
biggest batUeehip now planned. 
Is est imated St shou t 10,000 tons, 
spaed s u n t b s s» isss»-;3l 
i t s d ra f t will be sho« t » feet , i t Is 
In t f c s w a s i n s n t t h s t i t 
the Dread naught. Aeooidlng. to t h e 
piaha for th i s giant defender for tbe 
BrlUeh n a v j l t wlll_have ten 12-1 ' 
I S 
lioll- beauty and grace. Standing In the 
center of a square, surrounded by 
rows of beautiful trees, i t is the pride 
of the .little city. \ 
Here, too, Just outside Uie city IIm-
ita. Is the old cemetery where sleep 
the dust of many of Uie noble of tlie 
land. 
Louisville has electric light*, water-
works supplied by artesian wells, wide 
well-shaded streets, beautiful lawns, 
(lower and vegetable gardens, well 
kept and liandspme homes, good 
churches, an able ministry and last, 
but not least, the finest lot of good 
looking, Intelligent,earnest, Christian 
women to be found outside of Char-
lotte. Indeed, above all Uilugs else 
In evidence here, Louisville, Ga.. is 
to be congratulated on t h e noble band 
of Christian women whose Influence 
for rlghleousuess Is such a potent fao-
T h e Rev. J . S. Mills la the pastor 
of our church here and the fair little 
city owqs mucli of Its godllni 
terial and moral, to th i s able and 
Godly man, who has given 20 years 
of the best of his life to the cause of 
Christ In this place. The meetings 
progress In his ohurch are be-
ing greatly blessed. God's people are 
lulckened aud already many are added 
.o the church. 
Today, Tuesday, t i l stores 
places of business are closed Uiat the 
people may at tend church. Large 
congregations are la attendance at 
every meeting, day and night , and 
showers of blessings coming down up-
on the people as Uie showers of ralu 
are falling upon the ear th. Meetings 
will routlnue until Thursday night. 
We have not seen anything of "Fa 
tlier Sherman, marching through 
Georgia," and do not care to see him 
We are persuaded Uiat, not being 
fallible, lie made a great mistake In 
deciding to pass, with military escort> 
over the route traversed by his father 
In'days gone by. I t was unoalled for, 
needlessly calculated to awaken bit-
ter memories, rekindle old animosities 
and engender str ife, which every im-
pulse of Christianity and patriotism 
alike would seek to forget. No, Fa-
ther Sherman, th i s Is not tbe work to 
which preachers and patriots are 
called. Go home, help beat '-'swords 
Into plowshares, and spears Into prun-
ing hooks,', and get the world ready 
for t h a t t ime "when Uiey shall learn 
war no more." This from a northern 
man on southern soli.' 
Louisville, Ga., May 8, 100H. 
J . O 
a received 
Holmes, editor 
He Is one of 
on his 
The delsy 
due to 
tlve Patte 
gourd proper 
trusted tliia 
Hepresenta-
lo have 
. I t s 
have twelve 12-
Ich liive reoenQy been oom 
pleted, are t b e biggest ships now su-
thorized for Ute United States, and 
'they will have eight 12-1 och gone. 
A M o u n t a i n of Qolc 
oould not bring as n o d ) 
Mra- L o d a WlTks.ofC 
Highest Water Tower for Fires. 
When the Long building In Kansas 
City. Mo., Is finished It 
highest Bre department water tower 
In Uie world, says the Chicago Trib-
une. An order was placed for the 
construction of a six Inch stfel water 
pipe from the ground to the roof, so 
arranged Uiat four lines of fire I 
may be attached s t the roof no t 
and steamers can assist the city 
ter depar tment pumps by tapping the 
pipe a t t h e s t reet oonnecUon. WIUi 
Bremen able to atand on top of . the 
fourteen story building and throw 
great streams of water It Is estimated 
the Insurance risks In tbe immediate 
neighborhood, will drop materially 
Insurance men have been calllog for 
these roof atandplpes for years, but 
Long building la the Brat to adopt the 
suggestion.—JSs. 
F o r t u n a t e M i s i o u r i a n s . 
"When I 
Mo.," writes T. 
Graysvllle, Mo., " th ree of my custom, 
era were permanently cured of fton 
audpUon by Dr. Kings's New Dis-
covery, and s m well and strong to-
day. One waa trying to sell his prop-
erty and move to Arizona, ba t af ter 
axing If 
found It unneoesssry t o do so. I re-
gard Dr. King'a New Discovery as the 
most wonderful medicine In exist-
ence." Surest Cough and Cold cure 
and Throat and Lung hosier. Guar-
aud SI. Trial bottle fn 
Holaa'sKoacr* 
Mayor MoOlsllsa Is in ss thgulsr pra-
dios msot over the Msrtinque fund. 
A t t h s t l n s of . the volosnlc srapUou 
A * A t W l l ' D e U a M M t . M i i M M M ^ w l k n 
Hons were sent t o tlie ms jo r to re-
lieve t h e suffer*!*. A t m i t 11,400 wsa 
received bsfot* f t becsme known ' 
th* only survivor was s negro 
vlct who eacsped death through being 
locked up'ln Martlnqoe {all. 
The moopjr, has been oo ils. 
drawing interes t forfouTyesra. Wi th 
tbe exoeptioo of th ls oos qegrtf evsry-
body whose-property waa deKroysd 
w u killed. T h s negro has bsssi Ssrn-
Columbia 
ustng his 
n ight in t h s 
csrvlng of tlie 
morning. 
Tills gourd 
liandle, which 
three feet long 
will hold 
else t h s t I 'ncls 
. Zach McGbss, 
ondent of the 
< to be 
Ife far Into the 
' dbmpletlng the 
ptlon IK fore Uie 
oousual size. 
Of the gourd, la 
drinking cup 
water oranyUiIng 
care, to pu t 
into It. Mr. Holgrtswants the speak-
er to hang i t upatsogside the peg on 
which he hangs b i s homesiiuii South 
Carolina sui t a a d h l s homespun South 
Carolina bat , soil" all the other ar-
t ides of wearing apparel from Uiat 
/slate which t n r a l s n t to Uncle Joe 
and which can b* hung on a peg. 
The gourd Is of t h* ssme variety aa 
those from which Mr. Cannon drank 
wlien he waa a boy in North Caro-
lina. •• 
A t s late hourtOOlglit Mr. McGhes 
I lad completed thtti much o> tlu» in-
scription. 
" W i t h which' t o ' d r i n k I mm Uie 
fountain of immortal youth. To 
'.Uncle Joe,' on hla 70Ui birthday."— 
New York Sun. 
TO CURE A C0LB IN ONE DAV 
Take LaxaUve Sromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggist* refund money If it 
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c. 
Sam L a ' s Hein Get {10,000. 
Washington, M s f . 1 8 . - T b e case of 
Sam Lee and the <10,000 lie was never 
entitled to, bu t which Uie Republican 
party seem determined his lielre shall 
have. Is settled Bnslly so far as the 
house Is concerned. Sam Lee was Uie 
negro from Sumter Who contested Uie 
case of John 8. BJobardson In Uie 
forty-seventh congfms. A history of 
the case was glvsn In the Associated 
Preea dispatches # * 5 * S 5 | * S » snd 
other accounts fiave fieen publlahed 
during Uils session. 
Mr. Williams resumed hla Bllbuator 
this morning to defeat the UUle 
scheme to rob the treasury for tlie 
purpose of fooling negroes In doubtful 
northern s tates into continued adher-
i to the Republican party, 
le Republicans stuck out and fin-
ally won af ter a day and a half of fili-
bustering of tlie I >emocrats. 
The senate may kill t h e bill, but 
Uiere Is no telllnu. as the senators 
are not going to fool away much Ume 
lu the one thing they have left to do 
—that Is, get away from here. 
There are a number of Important 
measures to be considered, bu t the 
general Impression la t h a t they will 
not receive much consideration. 
Lee waa never eleoted to oon-
neverserved a day In congress 
He would never, except in bloody 
shi r t times, have been tolerated as a 
contestant any more than tbe three 
negroes who brought fake contests 
th i s year are t o l e r a U d ^ s t his heirs 
will get Uie money whioh nobody be-
grudges them, but which t h e ; are no 
more enUtled to than t h s t rus ts are 
entitled to the money they get by Uie 
robber tariff.--Zach McGhe* in Tbe 
State . 
Mr. Courtney (flatteringly)—I had 
tbe blue* when 1 came her* tonight, 
Miss Fisher, but they are all gone 
now. You are as good aa medicine. 
Miss Fisher's Lit t le Brother—Yes, 
father himself says she'll b*-S drug In 
the market if she doesn' t catch on to 
some fellow soon. 
Mr. C. L. McFadden's Funeral. 
Spsrtsnburg, Msy 20.—Mr. C. 
McFadden, who was s member of t 
Woffufd W W 
Tan* WWdBS-afc 
Hot Springs, Ark., where he wsot 
fevwemwrtcnng-TSMitirrfflrn 
15th Inst.., was carried through hei 
Friday morning en route to Rock 
Hill, h is old home, and was burled a t 
Bethesda church, about 13 miles out 
from Rock Hill, Friday afternoon. 
Mr. McFadden was a young man of 
tlie highest type of character and 
numbered his friends by the hundreds. 
Of a lovable and kind disposition, he 
perhaps the most loved s tudent 
a t Woffori| college and the largenum-
Jqsr of friends present a t Uie funeral 
ssrvices showed the high esteem in 
which be was held by Uie peuple of 
his liomecommuiilly. . 
He had lieen at Wofford college Bve 
yeara, having been two years In the 
F i t t ing school and three In tlie col-
lege. 
Tlie active pallliearers were the 
Uiree young men fropi Wofford to-
gether with three youug men from 
Rock Hill, who had been friends of 
Uie deceased. 
Rev. Mr. Ariall. of Rock Hill, and 
Rqv. J . C. Chandler, of Fort Mill, con-
ducted Uie funeral services. 
McFadden's relatives and 
friends have been made to sorrow 
deeply by the unt imely death of th i s 
noble young man. Special to The 
Sta te . 
A good complexion Is Impossible 
wlUi the stomach out or order. 1 
pasty sallow people would pay more 
attention to their stomaclis and less 
to Uie skin on their races, they would 
liave better complexions. Kodol tor 
Dyspepsia will digest what you eat 
and put -your stomach back in right 
aliape to do i ts own work. Kodol re-
lieves palpitation or the heart , flatu-
lence, soor stomach, heart burn, etc. 
Sold by all Druggists. f 
Reflections of a Bachelor. 
A girl would be twice as pretty If 
you told her so. 
A woman has an awful good t ime 
crying because she Isn't havlug one. 
" A man Is awtul unlucky to marry a 
woman with brains enough to know 
lie hasn' t any. 
There are worse things to be mar-
ried to than cold reet, but hardly 
anyUilng more uncomfortable. 
Wheri a man pays his pew rent reg-
ularly i t does seem as If the preacher 
ought to be grateful enough to make 
sermons shorter.—Ex. 
HTHTliTTHTWTi«THT>iTll TUTU T i t * TUTU' 
L. (JLEJTN, President. 
i zEWicca^; : : : 
S. M. JONES, Vice-Preside 
EXCHANGE 
OF CHESTER, 8. C. 
Capi t a l $ 75,000 
S u r p l u s ^ - - 62,000 
S tockholders ' L iab i l i ty 75,000 
t t 
Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
If you k e e p y o u r m o n e y al" h o m e it m a y be b u r n e d 
or stolen, l ' u t it in th i s H a n k w h e r e il is k e p i in a F I R E 
P R O O F V A U L T a n d is F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
B U R G L A R Y . 
Do you know that it Is a good plan to make your 
WANTS KNOWN to the old reliable 
W . O. M c K E O W N & S O N S 
When thinking of buying new or second brfiui Gasoline F.ngines, 
Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Cot ton ( l innmg Machinery, Wate r 
Tanks , Pumpsf e tc .? Let us know whether you wish to buy or sel l . 
We can give you bargains . 
Don't put off youF Gin Repair Work until you 
need to go to ginning. 
W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS, • Cornwell, S. C. 
Always Remember the Fafl Name 
Laxative Rromo Quinine 
CuretaCoN in One Day, Crip in Two. 
35c. 
Did You Visit the Horse Show? 
Well, we received Red Ribbon on Float 
but will get the Blue Ribbon when it 
comes to making PRICES on China, 
Crockery and Glassware and everything 
to beautify the home. 
Come to Our Monday Bargain Day 
The New Crockery Store 
Next to J o h n s t o n A Guy 's D r u g Store. 
Why le Haven't Changed Our Advertisement 
We luve not had time, but In spite of the rush we must take time to thank the enormous crowds that have 
heeded the words of wisdom uttered, that money saved is better than money made. 
We are trying to- keep a stock of Bone Dry Corn, White Clipped Oats and Water Ground Meal which 
we offer it aD timet for less money than any retail dealer can afford to sell. 
We abo keep a stock of the Best Patent Flour which we still offer at $2.35 per hundred we defy competi-
tion on fhfe grade, also offer yottjbe best second patent for, less money than any one will sell it for. 
T H I S l a O U R P R O P O S I T I O N t 
Ta i f f anything in the Heavy Grocery Line for Less than any Retail Dealer. 
•' . • . : . • "V. • •• • . 
Our way of doing business is everything exactly as represented or money refunded, so if anything we write 
about strikes you, come and see about it. 
We l e afier one car Liberty Mills Meal, guaranteed fresh and to keep fresh, for 30 days, 4t $1.35; one ca!r 
a little "off for $1.15. We are headquarters for Tobacco, Molasses, Bacon and Lard. 
Come and see us and we will make good. Yours for Business, 
' , . -4 
J . T . BIGOAM, 
FRIDAY, MAY 25. 1000 
At the CbvclKJ. 
Heuulur services will be livid lb 
morning. Union service a t Ui« Meth-
odist church t t 8.15. 
were smothered by the committees In 
the s[*te convention to keep from em 
b«rrM8lriK the straddling candidates 
—Pee Dee Advocate. 
.WA iiunieel the real se 
retof the matter, trade of no trade. 
- liava bad horses t 
t.'liero 
managers of horses hiCaffney 
• ays are ol so frequent. «*• 
are tempted to overlook the 
keeWews-
Perhapo the "red devils" are after 
P R E T T Y 
H O M E , 
Why Nfll Haw II? 
One of the beat citizens In Cheater, 
one of the most progressive, one who 
has made his business a'fereat success, 
was heard to say tlits morning that It „ . . . ~ ",•***", , 
would be an easy matter for Chester H n r r l h for H"dwood Rlfks! 
to have another big cotton mill. •• Yes, A P r ™ wu olIared f o r m , l l , * r y 
Sir," he said after meditating, " I c a n | c ° m ' , n ' •We* r '"t{ best a t the 20th 
go u. New York and In t hree days get o f " O r a t i o n In Charlotte, and 
Maybe the dispensary resolutions up enough capital to liulld any size w a s w o n *9 l h e Uazelwood Blflee, 
. . . . . . . . . . c ! , , , , , m , M j w a n t •• This gentleman J l m S" MoKeown captalo. There were 
Is not addicted to careless, frivolous "'Ehl oompanlea competing. 
talk. Me has always meant what he . . . . " 
said and has always achieved whatever W j t f T r t LompHmtnU. 
Jit aimed ai.. We Wtl give Ms name, I . The foMowJug .paragraphs .am true 
but will refrain a t present- What m u o h W M , w ^ W n l ' 
'should be done about It? Wliy, a ' One of t l .e moat familiar faceeat re-
meet Ing of the business men slioflld• tMikma-te-CoUJ. W. Head, of Cheater, 
be had a t once, and an opportunity Colonel Reed is one of the hardeet 
given this man to take his light from " " k i n * v e U r * " 3 l n u"> "gate, always 
undBr»hmhBl amtjwfc«l,«hi«i>lQr.tii>.g°/-M°g fft* hla old 00 
glory of himself and for the glory o f « " < • 
town l hat so obviously needs hla 
If f t was cowardly in Judge I'arker 
to declare that trust funds of Insur-
ance companies were used in aid of 
Mr. Roosevelt, what Is to be said of 
Mr. Itoosevelt's conduct In pronounc-
ing that statement false and never 
saying a word of apology to Judge 
Parker when th$ latter's charge was 
shown to be true. Wilmington Mes-
senger. 
Teddy, say something. 
" I called one legislature 'drift-
wood,' but this one lias demoralized 
the dispensary. The present body 
has the light and Is In duty Uiuud to 
change the law. and if It does not, I 
will Stump the state to kill It. We 
have got to clean It or make It go and 
they have got to give us belter liquor " 
- B. R. Tillman. 
Rut that was before lie changed his 
. mind. 
Mr. Hugh White returned Wednes-
day evening from Oklahoma lie was 
offered a certain lot at t4.'Hio. when 
he was there three years ago. and now 
t h e owner has refused •Jn.uon for the 
same lot. and about the same propor-
tion holds In other lots and farming 
land. Mr. White wising lie had 
bought all <)( Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory on ills former trip: now he 
Is not able. At least the prices stag-
gered him so that he didn't buy any-
thing except an interest In an oil 
field. Ky the way. he saw many peo-
ple from the north-west and learned 
that In tha t section Senator Tillman 
is the most popular man in congress. 
According to I lie Constitution. Dr. 
Broughton. of Atlanta, has conceived 
the plan ol having telephone cornier 
tlon between his pulpit and liospltais 
. and resiliences, and lids Is heralded as 
** an entirely new Idea. The pulpit of 
tlie Associate Reformed I'resbylerlan 
church of Chester lias had such con-
nection for several years. Mr. Jol n 
M. Bell, manager of tlie telephone 
exchange tirat made the connection 
with his home a t Rodman, where It 
Is regularly used, and it lias been used 
In otlier homes in and out of town. 
Tlie "canopy" and elaborate equip 
ment designed by Dr. Broughton are 
not carried dot, but tlie principle and 
lta operation, on a smaller scale, are 
Just tliesame. 
When tlie dispensary was voted out 
of Lancaster couuty the branch was 
thereby abolished a t Kershaw, which 
Is on tlie county line, but mostly In 
Lancaster county. Now a movement 
Is on foot to put a dispensary back in 
tliat town, on the Kershaw side. The 
town has said by a heavy majority 
tha t i t does not want a dispensary. 
The state board now has an oppor-
tunity to shpw whether ft is going to 
run the business for tlie public good 
or In the same old way. 
1 Since writing the foregoing, we 
have learned that the board has grant-
ed the request for a dispensary a t 
Kershaw, the mayor asking for it to 
keep tlie tigers down, thus confessing 
his own Inefficiency. I t Is said tha t 
efforts will be made to prevent the 
establishment of tlie dispensary. 
HOD. J. E. Tindal Killed. 
4.15 a. m.—Tlie Hon. J . B. Tindal 
died about 4 o'clock this morning. 
Mr. J . E. Tindal of Clarendon 
oounty, formerly secretary of state, 
Mrlously Injured In tills city last 
night by falling or being thrown from 
a moving street car. The accident 
occurred on Main street between 
Standing and Laurel, a short distance 
aouth of the postoltlce, a t a few mln 
utes after II o'clock, lie was taken 
t o the Columbia hospital a short while 
,after the accident. 
An examlnatlou of the Injuries 
made after tlie arrival at tlie hos-
pital, but tlie physician in charge 
stated that It would be Impossible to 
-tall tlie exact extent of tlie Injuries 
for several days. I t could n 
, tarmlued positively whether there 
was s ' f r a c t u r e or not but i t was 
: -thought not. Tlie patient was still 
unconscious a t a late hour and was 
lasting under the influence of drugs. 
,The pain which he had been suffering 
Immediately after being Injured had 
^bssn alleviated by the opiates. 
- Just how tlie accident happened Is 
' -not known, as Mr. Tindal was a t once 
tendered unconscious by his fall and 
I t waa so sudden and unexpected tha t 
hint on tlie car were unable 
for its occurrence, except 
bs stood up In the car wlien It 
near the ceater of the block and 
n his yallse In one liand and witb-
warniog apparently stepped off 
car. Hs had Just arrived in the 
»»htg telegraphed ahead to hla 
I k r j a i a - E. O. Quatttebanm, 
i d o c tha t he would spsnd the 
r bom*.—The State 24th. 
No 16 A gars Building Again. 
he Lament and a t least one of Its 
espoudeiits are doing a real service 
ailing our attention to the conduct 
>ur tioys and -girls. Some of us 
inclined to think we have had 
questionable conduct on previous ma-
norial occasions. Some of us are oon-
Inced that we have questionable con-
duct rather frequently a t tlie opera 
louse, and sometimes at. oyster sup-
pers and Ice-cream festivals. To be 
lierfectly candid, are not some enter-
tainments rendered very unentertaln-
ing because of rude and boisterous 
conduct by " thoughtless youngsters"? 
not a little like doing penance to 
some places of innocent amuse-
ment and pleasure, because Young 
inerica has too little regard for de-
What else but rude liehavlor can a 
parent expect if lie lets his lo-year 
• 12-year old child go to such 
places without some grown person to 
whom he is responsible? Is not-a 
parent's lirst duty to train Ills child? 
Training implies restraint. Is send-
ing the child unatteuded to public 
places a t the age of 10 u> II, training? 
Is a father training his 12-year-old-
child when lie sits In tlie pit a t tlie 
'pent house while the boy SHs in the 
gallery shelling peanuts and whistling? 
blld getting any beneficial train-
ing when he is permitted to go alone 
Ice-cream festival and to use the 
lining ball for a skating rink while 
grown person* are trying to enjoy a 
inlet moment with friends? 
l.et the children go to such places. 
Hit go with them: let the children 
tave all the enjoyment (Hi^sible. but 
lot at the expense of others: let the 
iliildren be gay and full of life, but 
tot rude and liolsterous: let them be 
witty, but not unmannerly and 
clownish. 
Dispensary Investigation. 
The investigating committee, now 
in session, lias been showing up very 
disc rentable conduct by certain dis-
>rs. Mr. Herman, an Adgusta 
brewer, testifled that his tirm had 
given J. P. Thackstorr. beer dispenser, 
of Spartanburg, 1550 to aid him lu 
buying the board of control and se-
curing Ills position, but It seems tliat 
he put tlie money in ills pocket. 
Tbackston remarked during tlie pro-
ceedings: 
I know 1 wish I had never seen a 
pensary, because It Is the greatest 
-se we have ever had on the state. 
I am sorry I ever got my hands staln-
I with it. Well, I have never known 
man tha t had anything to do with 
i t that the people did not think less of 
him." 
J . D. Alsbrook, dispenser a t Mann-
ing, was shown to have demanded 
and secured graft from whiskey houses, 
having written them poetically, 
Whose bread I eat, his song I sing," 
and assuring them tha t he could 
make their goods-go, "if the proper 
quid pro quo is forthcoming." 
On former occasions both Thack-
ston and Alsbrook withheld informa-
tion on tlie "don'tr recollect" plea, and 
what testimony they gave was so dif-
ferent from what has slnoe been 
brought out tliat the committee will 
have them IndTcted for perjury, de-
claring tha t they have become tired 
of the quibbling and dodging of wit-
to aocc 
B i g g 
Time to Be Dp and Doing. 
i t ' s getting time now for the cam-
palgu liar to be "op and doing" a t 
Sunday school rallies, all-day singings, 
etc., and dodgiug in and out among 
"tlie dear people" day after dajt^to 
slip in some little words of uutruth 
in the hope pf doing Injury to an op-
ponent or a candidate who does not 
happeu to strike his fancy. Be wary 
of the despisable campaign liar. Hav-
ing nothing good to say for himself be 
can always be spotted by the fact tliat 
he has something mean to say about 
others.—Ke}wee Courier. 
Tlie Onion cotton mills wets sold 
Wednesday, under order of coart, and 
bid off a t *1,238,400 by Wm. Elliott, J r . , 
representing tlie parties In clisrge of 
the mills. Tlie mills will ruuon with, 
out Interruption. ' 
We leam tliat the Anti-Liquor 
League, of Lancaster, will eodeavcr 
to prevent the establishment of a dis-
pensary on the Kershaw county side 
of the town of Kershaw, as recently 
decided upon by the state bo* 
directors. Tlie re will no doubt be "a 
Senator Brice found the entering 
wedge to break the dispensary system, 
but i t will probably be found tha t 
Ctaerlsm. „ 
ed of selling liquor to terms In the 
penitentiary, he has made the b n i -
" f " ""Urety too hazardous for any 
bot t i i e n w e t h r - * — • L 
tanborg Journal. 
their good and pleasure, in Chester 
the Daughters of the Confederacy 
erected a monument to the old sol-
diers which Is one of the prettiest In 
the state. A great deal of the credit 
for i t Is due to Colonel Reed.—Colum-
bia Racord. 
Col. and Mrs. J . W. Reed, of Clies-
ir, are among the early arrivals for 
the reunion. Col. Reed Is one of tlie 
prominent veterans of the state and 
ln memory of the days of 1860 always 
wears tlie Confederate gray. He was 
very active In raising tlie fund for the 
Confederate monument at Chaster 
which was unveiled last year.—The 
State. 
Little Child Dud. 
Edwin Roscoe, the little son of 
Capt. E. R. Cox, of Darlington, and 
grandson of Capt. and Mrs. J . S. 
Withers, died about 12 o'clock Wednes-
day a t the home of Its grandparents 
In this city. Tlie' little boy was born 
the 28th of October last and was near-
ly 7 months old. When he was about 
a month old his mother, who was 
Miss Mabel Withers, died, and he has 
all ills life been lu the care of his 
grandmother and aunts, and their 
love for lilin was uubounded. 
Ho had been quite unwell for about 
ree weeks with dysentery, but was 
better and they had hope for his re-
covery until Tuesday afternoon he 
was attacked with cholera Infantum, 
and although everything tliat love 
and tender nursing could do was done, 
he suocumbed In a few hours. Tlie 
little body, accompanied by Ills grief 
stricken uncle and-aunts. Mr. Harry 
Withers and Misses Mary, Sarah and 
Luclle Wltners, was taken on No. 2t' 
Wednesday to Darlington and burled 
by tlie side of his mother yesterday 
morning. 
Master David Raston has gone to 
Greenwood to spend some time with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Aiken. 
Miss Willie Harrlsou left tills morn-
lug (or a visit In Charlotte and Rock 
llill. 
Mrs. S. J . Lowry, of Lowryvllle, 
spent a few hours in the city this 
murnlng. 
G. G. Free land has been a vic-
tim of measles this week but is im-
proving. 
Miss M. E. Gibson, of Rock Hill, 
went to Lowryvllle this morning to 
visit friends. 
Mrs. Lizzie Brunson, of Lancaster, 
was In the city this morning on her 
wajrto Charlotte to visit relatives. 
Miss Mattie Thomson, of Spartan-
burg, has been a guest for a day or 
two of Mrs. J . A. Graliam. 
Mrs. J . F. Coleman, of Woodward, 
who has been spending about ten 
days a t Mr. J . M. Coleman's, went 
home this morning. 
who has been depot 
agent s t Smltlis T . O., has been spend-
ing a few days in town. The agency 
Uiere has been discontinued. 
Dr. C. L. Clawson and little daugh-
ter Lucy Belle, of Rlchburg, came 
yesterday afternoon to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. J . A. Graliam. 
Mrs. -W. T . Rusher, of Salisbury, 
returned to her home this morning, 
after apendlng a week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. L. Mllliken. 
Mis. M. L. Mllliken and little 
daughter left this morning for a visit 
a t Hickory, N. C. From there they 
will go to Salisbury, N.C., to visit Iter 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Rusher. 
Rev. S. J . Cartledge returned from 
the General Assembly a t Greenville 
yesterday evening and went to Lowry-
vllle this morning to preach today and 
tomorrow for Rev. A. H. Atkins. 
Little Mlesee Zelma and.May Grace 
Douglas, of Rodman, went to Bendy 
River Tuesday to spend a while with 
their grandfather, Mr. 'Alexander 
Wise. 
Mrs. Mary Williams went to OoiMB-
bia this morning in reepooee to a 
message over the long distance pbona 
saying her daughters, Mrs. 3. 
Daniel 1u>d Mies Annie Williams were 
both sick. 
Messrs. Thomas J.. Boyeter, H . H . 
Ramseur and T. M. Hovis, of Bessem-
er, N.C., spent Tuesday night here 
and went down through the ocmUj 
to Mr. Mayo MoKeown's ~~ 
wsll church Wednesday, when Mr. 
Royaler and Miss Mamie McKeown 
were married a t 1 JO o'clock In the af-
temooo. Mr. Boyster and bride and 
' party, aooompanledby MsHn. An-
drew and Addtaod MoKeown and 
Misses Mary, Beesle and Lillian Me. 
Keown and Viola Lewis, ( e t n a * t o 
town in U n a for the 4.20 O. A If. W. 
afternoon t r a i n . T h e thfee 
•" • ' 
TW Itteaarr For Caavaif*. 
The special ooromlttoe of the state 
executive conlmlttee to map out .a 
campaign itinerary for the 
primary n e t last night aik 
the schedule. Tliose present were: 
Gen. Wllle Jones, Mr. T. i f . Ketohio, 
of Winnsboro", Capt. J . G. Richards, 
of Kershaw, and Senator T. B. Butler, 
of Cherokee. 
Th4 following was adopted aa the 
Itinerary: 
St. Georgs, Tuesday, June 19th. 
Charleston, Wednesday, June 20th. 
WalUfboip. Tbunday. Juoe2Ut . 
•Beaufort, Friday, J o n e S M * 
Hampton, Saturday, June 23rd. 
Bernweili Monday. Juus2Sth-
Bamberg, Tuesday, June2flth. 
Aiken, Wednesday, June 27th. 
Edgefleid, Thursday. J une 2&Uu 
Saluda, Friday, June 29th. 
Lexington, Saturday, Jupe 3Qth. 
Columbia, Monday. July 9th. 
Orange bo rg, Tuesday, Joly 10th. 
Sumter, Wednesday. July Utb. 
Manning, Thursday. J uly 12lh. 
Monks Corner, Friday, July 13th. 
Georgetown, Saturday, July 14th. 
Klngstree, Mouday July 18th. 
Florence, Tuesday. July 17th. 
Marlon, Wedbesday. July 18th. 
Conway, Friday. July 20th. 
Darlington, Saturday. July 21st. 
iilshopville, Tuesday. July 24th. 
ilennettsvllle. Wednesday,July2SUi. 
Chesterfield, Thursday. July SOtll. 
Camden, F r i d a u J uly 27tb. 
Lancaster, Satdra&y, July 28th. 
Chester, Monday, July 30th. 
Winnsboro, Tuesday. July 31st. 
Yorkviile, Wednesday, August 1st.-
GalTney, Thursday. August 2nd. 
Spartanburg, Friday. August 3rd. 
Union, Saturday. August 4th. 
Newberry, Tuesday, August 7th. 
Greenwood, Wednesday. August nth. 
AbbevJJJe, Thursday. August Htli. 
Anderaonf^rlday. August 10th. 
Wallialla, Saturday. August l l th . 
Pickens, Monday, August 13tli. 
Greenville, Tuesday. August 14th. 
Laurens, Wednesday. August 15tli. 
It-will be observed that tliere Is a 
ten day hiatus at tlie beginning of 
tlie month of July. The committee 
also decided to change tlie rule with 
reference to protests and the follow-
ing Is the yule as amended. 
Rule 7. Tlie protests and contests 
county oMcqra shall be tiled within 
two days after tlie election with tlie 
chairman of tlie county executive com-
mittee, and said executive committee 
shall hear and determine the same at 
he Hist meeting thereafter. The 
stale executive committee shall hear 
and decide protests and contests as to 
I 'niled States senator, state officers, 
congressmen and solicitors, and three 
days shall be allowed for tiling same 
after the decision of the couuty exe-
cutive committee " 
Tlie effect of tills rule as amended 
U to require candidates maklrtj; pro-
test to Hie their papers within two 
and tli ree days so tliat the state execu-
t ive committee will not be In too 
great a hurry lu liavlug tickets prints 
ed and distributed. Heretofore tlie 
time was Uve days for couuty caudl-
i and ten days for candidates for 
state offices. 
Wylies Mill. May a» . -Tbe crops 
are surely needing rain. 
Mrs. S. M. Smith and l l t t i e niece 
visited not long ago near DeWIU. 
Mr. D. H. Drum and daughter, 
Mfts Martha, of Cornwelf, spent Sat-
urday night and Sabbath a t Mr. T . 
S. Ferguson'a. 
Mrs. L. S. Nunnery and little 
G<C., of Chester, visited her mother-
in-law, Mre. Carrie Nunnery, not long 
ago. 
Mr. B. J . Jordan and daughters, 
M i a n El la and. LaMe. spent Friday 
la Oee te r ehepfing. 
Mrs. Emma Budsoo, of Rlchburg, 
spent one day not long aga . a t . Mr... 
T. S. Ferguson's. 
Mr. Ed Plttman, of Fort Lawn, 
spent Saturday night a t bom*- a 
Miss Emma Anderson, of Lando, 
spent Saturday nlg|it with Mrs. J . • 
M Smith. 
Messrs. J . M. and W. H. Smith, O. 
A. and J. C. Plttman, 0 . H. 
8. Ferguson, Blllle Slmpeon, Harvey 
and Andy Allen and Sam Campbell 
went to Columbia last week. 
Mr. Willie Gibson and sister, Mlse 
Sallle, of Oakrldge, spent Saturday 
night a t Mr. W. H. Smith'i 
Mr. 8. D. Thomas spent Friday and 
Saturday In Lancaster. 
Miss Ssllls Nunnery, of Lando, 
spent, Saturday night with her moth-
er, Mrs. Carrie Nunnery. 
Quits a large number of young peo-
ple from around here attended tlie 
entertainment a t Harmony, which 
was enjoyed by all. 
Misses Ella and Lottie and Masters 
Harley and Preston Jordan spent 
Friday night with their uncle, Mr. 
Lester Culp, of Edgemoor, and attend-
ed tlie entertainment. 
Mr. R. H. Ferguson went to Char-
lotte this morning. 
son's Wednesday night, 
All persons are notified that they 
are forbidden to trespass upon crops 
on my place or to enter iirchard or 
Has untold influence and with 
the wide experience in choosing 
the best that money can buy. we 
take great pleasure in-showing you 
through our immense stock of ' 
FIME W J R N I T U R B 
Get cool etfmfoft In Porch Bhadw. Befr igeratora and MjMjH 
Canopies before" the summer is gone. "EVERY THING IN 
SUMMER FURNITURE." Por pretty designs in 8id*bQ« 
Hall Racks, 8u ! ts and Odd Plecaa .we cerfSirily cari Tfttt 
you. A full line of Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes per ceht. 
cheaper than elsewhere. . 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co." 
No. 155 Gadsden St. - In the Valley. " Phone 393. . 
F U R N I T U R E 
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y 
W.R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
It affords us great pleasure to announce to the public that we now 
have the most complete and up-to-date stock of furniture in Chester. 
This immense stock has been gathered from the four corners of the 
American Continent. Therefore it embraces all 0f the latest shapes 
and designs. Now is the time to make your home beautiful. 
Remember, we sell Furniture either for 
Oaah or on the Instalment Plan. 
In case you get sick or out of employment your payments will be ex-
tended. 
Bed Room Sets, Bureaus, Bed Steads, Wash Stands, Rocking 
Chairs , Dining Chairs , Hall Racks, Sideboards, Lounges, Couches, 
Center Tables, Extension Tables, Kitchen Tables, Mattresses, ~ 
Y o u r S o d a F o u n t Se l l s 
**IT S A T i t r m -
J. C. PATRICK, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Chester, 8. C. 
Successor (0 liss Sallle Kennedy. 
Photographs, Local Views, Post-
Cards and Crayon Enlargements. Ko-
dak Films developed and printed At 
60 cents a dozen. A choice line of 
Portrait Frames kept in stock. 
Mr. Harry Withers and sisters are 
expected to return this afternoon 
from their sad mission to Darlington. 
Miss Fannie Withers, who has been 
teachlug there, will cqme home with 
them. " 
WANTED-For O. 8. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages-
ot 21 and 35, citizens of United States, 
of good character and temperate hah-
its, who can speak, read and write 
English. For Information appl 
Recruiting Officer, IS West Trad* 
Charlotte, N. C., 40 Patton Are., 
Asheville, V. C., Bank Building, 
Hickory. N. C., or-Glenn Building, 
Spartanburg, S. C. l-0-Uf-3m 
Visiting Hours. 
To Remove Freckles and Pim. 
plea in 10 d»ya, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFiER. 
ojo 10/01:0 roi oforotoroToi©; 
A M I 
DOING 
Your Watchwork 
Your Jewelry Work 
Your Spectacle Work 
There is a reason why 
I should. Give me a 
fob and see why. 
W. F. Strieker 
108 Gadsden St 
S A T I S F A C T I O N 
is the word. 
A few application# will 
or sallowaeea, and restore ike beauty 
ofyonth. 
NAIilNOLA Is a new- discovery, 
guaranteed mil money will be refund-
ed lu ererjf case where i t i t fails to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spots, 
collar dlaooloratlooi, Msek-faeads, di»^ 
Sgiri 
•kin will be soft, dea r aad health)'. 
K m Kdward Jones, o f j 
iojr, Kentoeky, wri te . : 
gg i i« £51 R^lggg 
want >;pu to see our Big Stock of Notions, Shoes, Hats, Caps , Crhck-
eryware . Glassware, Agate and Tinware. We are selling so cheap 
that some of our competitors are claiming that we are receiving and 
selling "stolen goods." 
Jee our Fresh French Candy. We sen the 40c 
kind at 20c and the 20c kind at 10c per pound. 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Rapket Store, 
101-183-105 Main St . , C h e s t e r , S. C . 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
Books are now open for subscriptions tci the Capital Stock of 
The Spratt Building: and Loan Association, 
New Series Opened 3rd Tuesday in Feb. 
• Any one wishing to make improvements, purchase real estate or se-
cure a home, start now, with this Series. Over 400 homes have been 
secur:d through this Association on easy monthly instalment,_ about the 
same as rents. Lists and full information will be cheerfully given by 
calling on either of the undersigned. 
Start an Account in the Savings Dept. $5 and up taken. 
B M. 8PRATT, Treaeurer. 
= 11 
Tht Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
IS. M. JONES & COMPANY 
SPECIALS 
FRINGE BED SPREADS 
1 lot l a r g e W K e Spreads, spef ial 
1 lot large Mage Spreads, special 
1 lot large m l g e Spfeads, special 
1 lot large fringe Spreadi , special 
SHEETS SHEETS 
1 lot Sheets, 10-4size, special 
i lot Sheets, 10-4 size, special. 
G. B. WHITE. President. 
WE ARE NOW „ 
S E R V I N G 
THE MOST OCUOKXJS 
Ice Cream,. > " Ice». 
Coca Coin, Pikmeup, 
Hire*' Root Beer, 
5oda Water, E k 
Stealca, Soup, 
Ham- and 
Sandwiches and Lunches 
, In the most dainty style. 
I arid try them, at 
CURTAIN SWISS 
t lot of Curtain Swiss, special 
1 lot of Curtain Scrim, special 
LACE CURTAINS 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 3X yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, }% yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, ^ yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 1% yds long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, yd* long, special 
1 lot Lace Curtains, 3# yds long, special 
I lot Lace Curtaids, JXyds long, special . .. . . 
TABLE LINEN 
1 lot Bleach Damask, special 
1 lot Crfem Damask, 73 inches wide, special.. 
Bleach Satin Damask, special.. 
•»2X 
.... 
•So. 
7fC to ».$o 
TOWELS 
« j * J " ^ Towels sfecfeT.T.... 
1 lot large sise Huck Towels, special . . . . . 
1 lot large size Linen Demasft Towel*, spec 
Turkish .Towels, largesize; special. - . . . . - . u . . . , 10,15,; 
We have lots of other'Speciali toe numerous to r 
YOU S E E I T ' S L I K E T H I S 
BROTHERS' When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry you are satisfied, • 
If not your money is cheerfully refunded. > > 
Have Robinson Do Your R e p a i r Work 
AND BE SATISFIED 
BKAD AKD P n o r r r TIIBRBBY. 
V I S I T 
L O N G S I L K G L O V E S , In whlM 
and black, a t Lindsay'*. 
The CrosadtK " P o o a d c i . " 
T h e Chr i s t i an C r t m d M s , who a r e 
Inip ID Lancas te r , ware moat liberally 
" p o u n d e d " laat w«ek. Mrs. J o h n P . 
H u n t e r kindly and t t w o g h t f n l l y took 
t h e ImolaUve and w t t b t h e i e t a t a o c e 
of Mrs. C. R. Skipper a n d o t h e r ladles 
e tc . , was soon raised a n d a e o t t o t h e 
Cra tadera ; also **2M8 In cash . T h e 
cont r ibu t ions were made by d t l i e o a 
T h e " p o n n d l n g " w a s moa t gra te-
ful ly apprecia ted by t h e recipients , 
w h o offered up a b e a u t i f u l prayer (or 
t h e benel l t of t h e glTera.—Lancaster 
News. ^ m • . . 
A Gird of T h u f u . 
T h e teacbera and s t u d e n t s of t h e 
Lees-MoRae I n s t i t u t e , Banner E lk , 
H . (!., wish t h r o u g h t h e oolnmna of 
T h e L a n t e r n t o express t o t h e kind 
f r i ends of Chester t h e i r s incere appre-
ciat ion of t l je many useful a r t i c l es 
con t r ibu ted «B Hie school a t M i t ' 8 . 
H . Hempbl l l ' a "Bbowef P a r t j r , " a n d 
t o a s u r s these f r i t o d s t h a t Utelr 11b-
• r aUty will add c n r t l r totlw o o a f e r t 
a n d oonvsnleoes oT t h e VJDOnsltoqr." 
Leea-McBae l a a U M U . 
Baooe r Elk, 9.C., Maf « , u o s . 
T H R E E 9 C R C T H D O O M , «ood »s 
Mrs. J e m i m a Nichols, w i t h h e r l i t-
t le g r a n d d a u g h t e r G«aoe Nlotota , of 
W h i t e Oak, came up yesterday ' a f t e r -
noon t o be w i t h he r son, Mr. J . C. 
Nichols, who unde rwen t a soocecsful 
opera t ion for appendic i t i s several days 
ago a n d Is g e t t i n g along wall. Mia. 
Nichols and baby, who h a r e been wi th 
h in t s i n e s t h e opera t ion , . w e n t home 
fe N o w in F u l l B l a s t . R e m e m b e r 
O u r S a l e C l o s e s T u e s d a y , M a y 2 9 
THE LANTERN. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mrs. J . T . MeCrorey, of Rlchburir . 
Is vis i t ing Iter re la t ives a t Kershaw. 
Mrs. W. F. McCullongh and Mrs. W. 
L . Ferguson spen t Tuesday a n d 
Wednesday In Cha r lo t t e . 
Mrs. M. L . Smyer w e n t t o Colum-
b ia yes terday morning t o spend a 
whi le w i t h her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. B r o * n . 
Miss A n n i e S m i t h , of Blackstodc, 
won t h e medal for t h e t x s t essay a t 
Be thany High School last week. 
Miss Margie Johnson spen t Tuesday 
' t n C h a r l o t t e w i t h he r s i s te r , Miss 
Mabel Johnson . 
* Miss Jen Hood s p e n t a few days In 
Char lo t t e t h i s week w i t h he r s i s te r , 
Miss R h e t t Hood. 
Mrs. F . J . Mauney, of Salisbury, was 
In t h e c i ty yesterday on her way t o 
Lando t o vis i t he r f a t h e r , Mr. A . I . 
Simpson. 
Mr. J . W. Gal lan t , of Columbia, 
passed t h r o u g h yesterday morn ing on ! 
h i s r e t u r n f rom a vis i t t o re la t ives In 
C h a r l o t t e . 
M r . a n d Mrs. J . W. Whi tes ide a n d 
Mr. Charles Whi tes ide r e tu rned yes-
t e rday from a vis i t t o t h e i r s i s te r , 
Mrs. J . A . Henderson, lu Char lo t te . 
Mrs. Lizzie Sloan, of Blackstock. 
came up Wednesday af ternoon t o 
spend a few days a t t h e home of he r 
b r o t h e r , Mr. J o h n Bankhead . 
Mrs. J . A . H l n n a n t a n d l i t t l e 
g r anddaugh te r , of Wlnnsboro, passed 
t h r o u g h Wednesday on t h e i r way t o 
F&rt L a w n t o vis i t t h e fo rmer ' s son. 
Miss Sarah L a t h a n , of Blackstock, 
s p e n t yes terday here and l e f t In t h e 
a f t e rnoon for Sharon to spend a whi le 
w i t h h e r a u n t , Mrs. Maggie Garv in . 
Miss F a n n i e Taylor , 'of Batesburg , 
who has been vis i t ing a t t h e h o m e of 
he r uncle, M r . O . P . Anderson, on 
College s t r ee t , w e n t h o m e yes terday. 
' Mrs. Geo. T . Sohorb, oI Yorkvll le , 
who has been vis i t ing he r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs . T . B . Ke l t , a t F o r t Lawn, w e n t 
h o m e yes terday. 
M r s . - M i n n i e Morrison G a n t t , of 
Spa r t anburg , passed th rough yester-
day morning on bs r r e t u r n home f rom 
a f ew days ' vis i t t o he r m o t h e r , Mrs. 
N a n n l a Morrlaon, near Blackstook. 
Miss E m m a Mobley, of Blackstock, 
who has been v is i t ing a t San tuo and 
Carlisle, a r r ived here yes terday a f t e r -
noon on t h e S. A; L . and wen t o u t to 
M r . T . J . Cunn ingham ' s . 
Mrs . J . E Poor s .wen t to Columbia 
j reaUrday morn ing to mee t h e r daugh-
ter, Miss Corr ie Poor*, w h o was <Som-
1 n g home f r o m school In Ed getters. 
T h e y came up on t h e a f t e r n o d o t r a i n . 
D r . E. W. Presaly, of Clover, and 
B s r . P . A . Presaly, oI- Lancas te r , 
passed t h r o u g h Wednesday morning 
on t h e i r way to Doe W e s t to be wi th ' 
t h e i r tether, D r . W . L . Presaly, w h o 
I s t u j 111. 
" M r . J o h n Clark , former ly of t h i s 
- county b a t now Uvlog In the vicinity 
<4 S m i t h ' s T u r n o u t , m e t wi th , a se-
rious mishap l as t Sunday. 
kicked o n t b a leg by a mule , b reak ing 
Rev. Jas . Russell will preach a t 
P leasan t Grove.-4'resbyterlan church 
nex t Sabba th a t II a . m . 
Rev. E. A. Holler will preach a t 
Corn well school house nex t Sabbath a t 
4 p. m. 
Mrs. J o h n Miller, of Lancas te r , was 
In t h e c i ty a s h o r t while t h i s morn ing 
on her way t o YorkviHe t o vis i t he r 
sister, Miss Susie May Cloyd. 
Mrs. Pau l Patr ick and Miss Lizzie 
McFadden, of A t l an t a , ar r ived Tues-
day a f t e rnoon t o vis i t t h e i r aun ts , 
Misses Emi ly and Mat t i e G r a h a m . 
Miss Bessie Kl l l lan r e tu rned t o Sa-
luda Wednesday a f t e r spending t h r e e 
weeks w i t h her s is ter , Mrs. W. A. 
Leckle and o t h e r relatives here . Mrs. 
Rebecca Mills accompanied he r . 
Miss Belle Hood, of Blackstock, and 
Miss Isabelle Craig, of Lancas te r , 
w e n t to All Healing, N. C-, t i l ls morn-
ing t o a t t e n d c o m m e n c e m e n t a t Lln-
wood college-
Mrs. H . S. Hey man and son re tu rn -
ed Wednesday a f t e rnoon f rom a.vls l t 
t o re la t lves in Oamden. Mr. H e y m a n 
m e t t h e m In Lancas te r and accom-
panied t h e m home-
Mrs. G. A. Wall , of Ches te r , s p e n t 
last Fr iday In Lancas te r , he r fo rmer 
home, with Mrs. E. C . Carpen te r . She 
was ^peompanled on he r r e t u r n t o 
Ches te r by Mrs. C a r p e n t e r . - L a n c a s -
t e r News. 
Mr. J . R . Atk inson , of Hagood, re-
t u r n e d to his h o m e yesterday, a f t e r 
spending a few days a t R lchburg w i t h 
Mr. J . T . MeCrorey. L i t t l e Misses 
Laura a n d J u l i e t MeCrorey wen t 
home wi th h i m and will return to-
morrow. 
Rev. J a m e s Russell wen t t o F o r t 
Lawn t h i s morning t o preach for Rev. 
J . J . BrOwn today and tomorrow. He 
will return tomorrow a f t e rnoon and 
preach for Rev. C. G. Brown a t Pleas-
a n t Grove Sabba th morn ing . 
Mr. R. B. Anderson, of Rlchburg , 
r e tu rned yes terday a f t e r n o o n f r o m a 
t h r e e weeks ' vis i t to his d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. J . W. Neely, a t Grani tev l l le , 
who Is now confined t o he r bed all t h e 
t i m e . 
Miss M a t t i e Barber passed t h r o u g h 
a f ew days ago 011 he r r e t u r n t o F o r t 
Mill t o b ^ w l t h he r s i s te r , Mrs. E. R . 
Pa t t e r son , a f t e r a s tay of several 
weeks a t t h e h o m e of Iter uncle, Mr. 
R . B. Anderson, nea r Rlchburg . 
tn S t e w a r t returned to h e r 
h o m e near R lchburg yes terday morn-
ing a f t e r spending t w o weeks wi th 
h e r s la ter , Mrs. T o m S tewar t , he lp ing 
nurse Mr. S t ewar t a n d t h e child-
ren t h r o u g h t h e measles. 
Miss Addr i a Ca rpen t e r l e f t for Dur-
hanfT N. C., Wednesday t o a t t e n d 
commencemen t . She w i t h he r s i s te r , 
Miss May Carpenter", who g r a d u a t e s In 
music a t D u r h a m t h i s week, will a t -
tend c o m m e n c e m e n t a t T r i n i t y col-
lege before r e tu rn log . 
Miss Mamie T l m m l s , of Delphos, 
who lias been vis i t ing re la t ives he re , 
wen t h o m e yesterday morning. Slie 
was accompanied by her s is ter , Miss 
B e n a T l m m l e , of Columbia , who bad 
been a gues t a t t h e home of h e r uncle", 
Mr. W. P . T l m m l e , s ince Tuesday 
a f t e rnoon . 
M i s . C. W. J o r d a n , of F o r t L a w n 
who .has been vis i t ing re la t ives nea r 
S o c k B i l l , pas ted t h r o u g h yesterday 
m o r a i n e on b s r return horns. She 
was aceooppanled bjr he r s is ters , Mi t e 
M a r i s Oarnwsll and Mrs. 8 . 6 . Steed-
m a n a n d l i t t l e d a u g h t e r Loulss , oft 
Book Hil l . . . 
F O R S A L E - O o e Je rsey , o r one Ay-
u r th l r e , B i l k sow, w i t h young eaff . 
W, W. Stokes, Ches te r R . / . D . N O . 
Real Es ta te Trans fe r s . 
Mrs. L. E. Lindsay t o Melissa 
Buchanan , 1 l o t on Columbia road. 
Mm. Susie C. Newbold t o E C. 
S t ahn . one lot on G rassy Run. 
R. A. Pa t r i ck to G . B. Mlnte r , I lot 
on Reedy s t r ee t . 
W . B. W l l t e n . e t a l . t o R. L. Stroud 
old Smyrna church lot. 
Jno . C . Rd wards e t a l . t o Thos . B. 
Lee. r i g h t of way. 
Cheater Real Es t a t e Co. t o F . M. 
Boulware, 2 Iota on Loom Is s t ree t . 
M . J . McKadden t o D. n . J o r d a n , 
•1 In te res t In 353 acres and l-tt Inter-
e s t In ion acres. 
G. W. Qulnlen to Wil l iam and Allen 
Boyd, H acres on Wlnnsboro road. 
M. E. Maun t o J . T . Wll lard, 
«2it acres near F o r t Lawn . 
C. Brawley t o Mrs. Dora S Kirk-
pa.trlck, oMJ acres a t Lowryvll le. 
W. C. Mlnter t o R. R. and .1. A. 
l l a f n e r , 57 4 acres 3J miles f rom Ches-
t e r , on York road. 
J . A. Harr ison t o Mrs. Li l l ian V . 
Garr ison, I house and t w o lots a t F o r t 
Lawn and I lot a t Less He S ta t lou . 
J . C Brawley to Mrs. Dora S. Klrk-
patr lck e t al , 100 acres of Clack place. 
M. A. Gladden t o G . G. Blake, I lot 
a t Rlchburg. 
J u l i a Ann Gaines t o J e r r y Alexan-
der , lease of lot a t G r e a t Cal ls . 
M. A. Carpen te r to R. B. and J . A. 
l l a f n e r , 1 lot on Loomls s t r ee t . 
Char les Ellison to Walker Ellison, 
half In te res t In 3 houses and lots In 
Chester . 
Mrs. M a r t h a E . I . Hardin e t al t o 
J . J . Dodds, 150 acres ou Sandy River . 
J . R . Alexander t o Mrs. M. F u l a 
Foote , 4 acres a t Wilksburg. 
J . M. Hough t o J . L . Boyce, » acres 
oil T i n k e r s creek. 
C. C. E d w a r d s a n d S. E . McFadden 
t o W. M. Byrd, I lot on C e n t e r s t r e e t . 
Mat i lda Peay Walker e t a l t o J . S. 
S tan back e t al. t rus tees , 1 lot onGads-
den s t r ee t . 
J . R. Gore e t a l , t r u s t ee s t o J . S. 
S tan back e t a l . t rus tees , 1 lot on Gads-
den s t r ee t . 
W m . A . Hard in to Airred Wl lk lns 
e t al. t rus tees , H acres on Wilksburg 
road. 
Coogler Land a n d L u m b e r Co. to 
W. W. Coogler, Belmont hote l prop-
e r t y on Gadsden s t r ee t . 
J . C. MoLure to*J. K . Henry half 
In te res t In offloe block. 
R . M. S t range to J . W. Held 1 lot 
a t R lchburg . • 
Mrs. Maggie S. Sco t t e t a l . t o Geo. 
L. Kennedy, 1 house and lot a t Blaok-
o c k . 
J . R . Blake to Rosanna K e r n s one-
t h i r d In te res t in house and lo t on 
P i n e s t ree t . 
8. D. Cross to Mrs. N i n a C. Ken-
nedy, house a n d lo t on West End 
s t r e e t . 
Mrs . p a r r l e A . T h o m p s o n t o E . C . 
Sta l in , 2 lota on Jos. H . Phi l l ips 
. lands . 
J . O . Barber e t a l . t o R. B . Ander-
son e t al. 1 l o t In Rlchburg . 
W. A. Barber to B. B. Anderson e t 
a l . 1 l o t In Blcbburg . 
T H E M O S T popular girl ge t s t h e 
watch a t o u r ' s o d a foun ta in . Ches te r 
D r u g Co. 6-18-tf 
Mtas Mary Ragsdale, of Blackstock, 
Is spsndlng several days w i t h Mis . C. 
G. Brown, a t P l s s s a n t Grove. 
L i t t l e Miss C s d l T r u e , of Colom-
bia, Is t h e gues t of l i t t l e Miss Mary 
Murr . 
M h o M a t t i e Cornwall , of Rook Hi l l , 
w s o t to F o r t L a w n Wednesday to 
vis i t Miss E d n a D r s n n u . 
Mrs. W. H . L o * r a n o s and 
E W . Holmes f iave r e t u r n e d f r o m a 
vis i t a t Grave r a n d C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 
Miss Mar ls Mctjrorey, of R lchburg 
returned yes terday f rom a v i s i t tc 
Mrs. Mose Mobley, lu Columbia. 
P e v . 0 . G . Brown wep t to Hun te r s -
vll le yes terday a f t e rnoon to conduc t 
a o o m m o n l o n m e e t i n g for Bev. J . M. 
Grier . 
M r . J . J . McDowell w s o t to W h i t e 
Change of Schedule on S. A. L 
New srhedulee will go Into effect 
1 t h e Seaboard May 27th. on which 
d a t e I m p o r t a n t Ohanges will t a k e 
Bible Society. 
T h e (.liester Auxiliary illhle Society 
will hold I t s a n n u a l mee t ing a l t h e 
Methodis t c h u r c h Sabba lh evening a t 
*:15. T h e se rmon will fie preached by 
t h e Rev. S. J . Car t ledge . of the Pres-
byter ian c h u r c h . All t h e r h u r c h e s 
will uni te In t h i s service. 
Commencement a t Brainerd. 
1 have received t h e announce-
ment of c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises a t 
Bralnerd i n s t i t u t e . T h e aunual ser-
mon Is to lie preached next Sabbath 
by Rev. II. P. Wyche, D | i , of Char-
leston. School e n t e r t a i n m e n t Mon-
day a l * p. in. G r a d u a t i n g exercises 
Tuesday a t 10JO a . m. Alumni meet-
ing 3:00 p. m. Address by I'rof R . 
J . Boulware, A. M., of Clinton Instl-
A Pret ty Home Wedding. 
T h e home of Mr. and Mrv A Mayo 
McKeown was Uie scene nf a very 
pre t ty wedding on Wednesday, t h e 
3rd, a t half pas t one o'clock, when 
the i r niece. Mlse Mary, daugh te r of 
Mr. T . B. McKeown, of Indian Terr i -
to ry . was led t o t h e hymeneal a l t a r 
by M r. T h o m a s S. Royster , of Besse-
ne r Ci ty , N. C. T o t h e swee t s t r a in s 
of Mendelssohn's wedding march , ren-
dered by Miss Li l l ian McKeown, came 
first t h e ribbon tjearera, fo rming an 
aisle. T h e s e were Miss Mary Mc-
Keown wi th Mr Hugh McKeown and 
Miss Lizzie Lewis wi th Mr. Addison 
McKeown. T h e n c a m e Miss , Viola 
Lewis, wear ing a da in ty dress of whi t e 
chiffon over pink, wi th M r . T . M. Hovls 
followed by t h e groom and best m a n , 
II. H . Ramseur . L a s t of all came 
t h e s w e e t bride, a t t i r e d In a lovely 
dressof whi t e silk, wi th veil held In 
place by orange blossoms and a dia-
mond brooch, t h e g i f t of t h e groom, 
on t h e a rm of her s is ter , Miss Bessie 
McKeown, who wore a p r e t t y d ressof 
whi t e chiffon. As t h e oouples came 
In ttiey formed a half circle aga ins t a 
bank of Ivy, t h e br ide aud groom 
s t and ing under a bell of daises. 
A f t e r t h e Impressive ceremony, 
per formed by t h e Rev. J . H . Yar-
borough, a former p a s t o r of Uie br ide, 
t h e couples marched o u t t o Clay ton ' s 
G r a n d March . 
T h e par ty , a f t e r receiving congratu-
lations, l e f t amid showers o t rloe, for 
Chester , where they boarded t h e C. 
& N. W. t r a i n for Gss ton la . T h e y 
t hen proceeded t o Uie e l e g a n t home 
or Mr. J o h n E. Jones , an ancle of t h e 
g room, where a g rand reception was 
t endered t l iem. 
T h e bride was t h e recipient of 
many useful and handsome presents . 
A Guest . 
See my Up-to-Date 
SUITS 
Latest styles in Straw 
Hats, Ties and Oxfords. 
If you want to 
Dress in the Latest Style 
S e e m y l i n e b e f o r e b u y i n g . Y e s , 
I will l a k e y o u r m e a s u r e for a 
S u i t a h d g u a r a n t e e a f i t . Cal l 
a n d s e e m y big l ine . I can 
p l ea se y o u . 3 2 ; d i f f e r e n t p a t -
t e r n s . 
BOYS' SUITS 
10 per ct. off for 30 days. 
JOHN W. WIX 
Dr. T . L. Davis, 
Osteopathic Physicist 
In Chester Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 8—10. Of-
fice hours announced later. 
Get a Glass of 
**IT a A T i a r i 
For Refreshing Drinks These Hot Days Noth-
ing is more Appetizing than a Cup of 
G o o d I c e T e a 
T o m a k e a r e f r e s h i n g c u p nf T e a . U s e T E T L E Y ' S I N D I A 
a n d C E Y L O N T E A . T h e y p o s s e s s t h e h i g h e s t d e g r e e of 
flavor, f r a g r a n c e a n d s t r e n g t h . 
Tetley's Oolong for ice Teas has no Equal 
for Strength. From 40c to $2 a Lb. 
A f e w T i n s ' o f R U S S I A N T E A in d e c o r a t e d t i n s , o n l y 25c 
e a c h . C a l l a n d g e t o n e b e f o r e t h e y a r e aH g o n e . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
O u r s tock of Mil l inery i s b e t t e r t h i s s p r i n g t h a n e v e r b e f o r e a n d 
w e h a v e s e c u r e d t h e s e r v i c e s of M I S S B E 8 S I E L A T I M E R , w h o ' i s 
a n a r t i s t in t h e mi l l ine ry l i ne . W e g u a r a n t e e u p t o d a t e s t y l e s a n d 
w o r k . 
- F . M . N A I L . 
A. W. Kluttz 1 A. W. Kluttz A. W. Kluttz 
YOUR MONEY BACK 3 
IF YOU WANT IT CHE5TER S 
LARGEST STORE 
We have received another hundred of those magnificent Per 
sian Smyrna Rugs. 
They are sold in every store in the city at $1.50 and $1.75 
Kluttz' special price while they last 98c . 
A r m and Hammer 
Brand • Soda, 3 pack-
ages for 10c. 
We are f u r n i s h i n g 
sparkling ice cold wa-
ter now free of charge 
O c t a g o n Soap this 
month 3 bars for 
IO C e n t s 
Our Matting and Rug and Carpet Department 
is the largest in Chester. We and our many friends 
are extremely proud of it. If you haven't seen it 
come in and let our courteous salespeople show 
you around. A visit entails no obligations to buy. 
We are e x c l u s i v e 
agents here for Keith 
Konqueror Shoes for 
Men. $3.5* and K M -
We handle the famous 
Fleischer Clothing for 
Men. 
We are agents here 
for "Reed" Shoes fpr 
Women. . 
MILLINERY 
Again we urge you to get your extra-Spring Ha 
if you haven't already done so. Ourbig tolay 
Ready-to-Wear Hats is still filled to the 
exquisite styles at low prices. ' 
m 
In the Name of Sense, 
that good common sense 
of which all of us have a 
shark, how can you continue 
to buy ordinary soda crackers, 
, stale, and dusty as they mu#^-
fee, when for 5^ you can get 
Uneeda Biscuit 
fresh from the oven, protected . 
from dirt by a package the 
very beauty of which makes 
you hungry. 
Dotft Let Your Home Decay 
for-the Want of Paint PriceZJfJOf&njOO WirtSSgMlosfalMtt* 
It'» the greatest wood preserver known. 
We have just received a OAS LOAD 
and our atook includes every variety. 
Let us Show You Our Stock. . 
Ho Kovtowist For Him. 
They tell t i l l s one cm fo rmer G o t . 
George ( ioadly, of Ohio : 
Once upon a t ime , in t h e m i d s t of a 
campa ign , Mr. I toadly was t o de l iver 
a speed i a t a l i t t l e town In t h e g r e a t 
and glor ious Buckey# s t a t e . W h e n 
lie readied t h e one ho t e l t h e t o w n 
boasted, he walked u p t o t h e regis ter 
and wro te lite name . T h e p ropr le to r -
l iead-porter-s teward-l iead-waiter d e p o t 
r u n n e r was behind t h e desk In h i s 
sleeves, h is h a t on t h e b f p l j / t t h i s 
h e a d , and a cigar s t u m p heiff lbetween 
h i s t e e t h . W h e n t h e vis i tor had p u t 
d o w n h i s J o h n Hancock, the--Jae to-
t u m t u r n e d t h e regis ter a r o u n d , read 
•wlt l iout t h e flicker of an eyelid t h e 
n a m e t h e r e w r i t t e n , w r o t e ' " 1 0 " be-
side It wi th a lead peocll , and sa ld i 
" Y o u klu les t t a k e yer g r i p r i g h t 
up t h a t s t a i rway t h e r e a n ' back down 
t h e hal l c lean t o t h ' end . Yer room's 
r i g h t on t h ' lef t hand s ide of t h ' hall , 
In t h e ' co rne r—number 10." 
Wi th considerable a s t o n i s h m e n t 
and n o t a Mule In ju red d ign i ty O h i o ' s 
chief e i e c u t l v e pointed t o h i s n a m e , 
smi led f a i n t l y , and said: 
" I a m George H o a d l y . " 
, " Y e p ; 1 n o t l . e , " sa id t h e r u s t i c 
w i t h o u t t u r n i n g a h a i r . " A n ' y e r 
room's r i g h t t h e r e a t t h ' end of t h ' 
ha l l—number 10. C a n ' t miss I t . " 
W i t h more h a u t e u r , and a lmost 
qu iver ing w i t h ou t raged Impor tance 
t h e g u e s t said Impressively: 
" I am George l loadly , governor of 
t h e s t a t e of O h i o ! " 
T u r n i n g t h e n , wi th a look of exas-
pera ted Impat ience on his Ofce, t h e 
liotel man e i c l a l m e d : 
" W e l l , w h a t d ' ye expec t me t ' do— 
kiss y e ? " - - J u d g e . 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
OWN YOUR OWN HOMEy 
B o o k s a r c n o w o p e n for s u b s c r i p t i o n s to t h e C a p i t a l S t o c k of 
The Spratt Building and Loan Association, 
New Series Opened 3rd Tuesday in Feb. 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g to n u k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e real e s t a t e or se-
c u r e a h . imc , s t a r t n>>\v, wi th th i s S e r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e been 
s ecu r J t h r o u g h th i s Associat ion on e a s y i m i n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , a b o u t t h e 
s a m e a s r e n t s . Lis t s a n d full i n f o r m a t i o n will be c h e e r f u l l y g iven by 
cal l ing on e i ther of t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . * 
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a v i n g s D e p t . $ 5 a n d u p t a k e n . 
G . B . W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t . B . M . S P R A T T , T r e a s u r e r . 
DeHaven-Dawson 
S u p p l y C o m p a n y 
For a p a i n f u l bu rn there Is n o t h i n g 
like H e w i t t ' s Witch Hazel Salve . 
T h e r e a r e a hos t of I m i t a t i o n ^ o f l ie-
W i t t ' s W l t d i Hazel Salve on t h e 
marke t—s to U i a t you get t h e genu ine , 
Ask for D e W l t t ' s . Oimd. too, f o r s u n -
b u r n , c u t s , b ra i ses , And especially re-
commended for .piles. T h e n a m e E . 
C. D e W l t t & Co., Chicago, Is on every 
box. Sold by a l l Druggists. f 
Wouldn't Share Platform With Booker. 
Washing ton , May IS - Sena to r Ti l l -
man h a s refused to engage . in public 
d e b a t e wi th Booker Washington o r 
even a p p e a r ou t h e same p la t form 
wi th h i m . 
Managers of a sp i r i tua l i s t c a m p 
mee t ing a t Anderson, Ind.', have ar-
ranged a ulee l l ( l l e symposium on t h e 
race ques t iou tn which these two dis-
t i ngu i shed sou the rne r s were to h a v e 
p a r t i c i p a t e d . Mow It will be Sena to r 
T i l l m a n a lone o r u o t a t all . 
He s e n t t h e following te legram t o 
t h e managers ) " 1 am Informed t h a t 
a r r a n g e m e n t s a r e being made for a 
deba t e be tween Hooker Washington 
and myself a t your place. So far a s 
Wash ing ton following me Is concern-
ed . 1 d o n ' t pare , b u t 1 will n o t m e e t 
h i m on t i l e p la t fo rm. If I t la a negro 
equa l i t y crowd t h a t I am to t a l k t o 1 
prefer cancell ing Uie e n g a g e m e n t . " 
T h e manager wired a n answer t o 
t h e elTect t h a t t h e plan to h a v e 
Wash ing ton present will be aban-
doned. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHESTER, S. C 
Cheap R a t e s via S o u t h ' 
ern R a i l w a y . "The most conservative bank in Ches-
ter," hence the safest place to deposit your 
"hard earned cash." 
I A L i t t l e C a r e W i l l S a v e M a n y 
C h e s t e r R e a d e r s F u t u r e T r o u -
b l e . 
Watch t h e kidney secret ions. 
See t l i a t they have t h e a m b e r h u e 
of hea l th : 
T h e d ischarges not excessl ve or in-
f r e q u e u t . 
Con t a in no "b r i ck -dus t l i k e " sedi-
m e n t . 
I loan 's Kidney I'llls will do t h i s for 
you. 
T h e y watch t h e k idneys and cure 
Uiem when they ' re sick. 
1'. K. l ' ayne . clerk of S o u t h e r n Bell 
Te lephone CO.. residing on I ' r a t t 
s t r ee t , Hnlou. S. C., says: "Backache 
and kidney t rouble has annoyed me 
for t w o years. A dul l ach ing pain 
across t h e smal l of my hack was so 
bad a f t e r s i t t i n g t h a t 1 was unable to 
ge t up w i t h o u t suppor t and some-
t imes a sha rp shoot ing pain would 
s t r i k e me as If a kn i fe were going 
| t h rough me. T h e kidney secre t ions 
were very dark and ful l of s e d i m e n t , 
and 1 had g r e a t dlntcul ty to retain 
t l iem. par t icu lar ly a t n i g h t . and my 
rest was d i s tu rbed half a dozen t i m e s 
d u r i n g t h e n igh t . I n sp i t e of using 
d i f f e ren t remedies my coodl t lon re-
mained t h e s ame un t i l I read a b o u t 
I>oan's Kidney Pills a n d got a box and 
used t h e m according t o di rect ions . 
T h e kidney secre t ions c leared up . be-
c a m e regular. I could res t well a t 
n i g h t , t h e backache disappeared and 
my hea l th was b e t t e r In every way 
a f t e r I finished using t h e pills. 
P len ty more proof l ike t h i s f rom 
Ches ter people. Call a t t h e Ches ter 
Drug Co s s tore and ask w h a t t h e i r 
cus tomers report-
For sale by all dealers . P r ice SO 
cents. Fos ter -Ml lburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. , sole agen t s fo r t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s . 
R e m e m b e r t h e name—Doan 'a—and 
t a k e no o the r . 
OFFICER8: 
A . 0 . B B I C E , P re s iden t B O B B B T G A G E , Cashier 
B. B. C A L D W E L L , Vioe-Pree. A . G . T H O R N T O N , Aas t .Caab . 
O I R E C T O R 8 : 
A . G . BHICB, GEO. W . G A Q B , A . L . G A S T O N , W . A . C O B N W B L L , 
M . A . O A B P B W T * * , J O H K M . W I S E , R . B . C A L D W E L L . 
—HI h. 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Why t a k e a dozen t h i n g s to co re 
t h a t cough? Kennedy ' s L a x a t i v e 
Honey ana T a r al lays t h e congest ion, 
s tops t h a t t i ck l ing , d r ives t h e cold 
o u t t h r o u g h your bowels. Sold by 
all Druggists . f 
An Elder Brother. 
In a case In t h e o r p h a n s ' c o u r t of 
a i r eas te rn c i ty one of t h e pr luclpal 
witnesses was asked If lie had any 
b r o t h e r s or s i s ters . 
" I had a b r o t h e r , " he repl ied, " b u t 
he d l e d t S o years a g o . " 
" W h a t ? A hundred a n d B f t y yea r s 
a g o ? " echoed t h e Judge, wi th a n . im-
plied rebuke for a possible Jest. 
" Y e s , I a m te l l ing you t h e t r u t h . 
My f a t h e r was marr ied a t n ine teen 
years otr age. W i t h i n a year a son 
was born to h i m , who shor t ly a f t e r -
ward d ied . Becoming a widower be-
fore be was Ui l r ty , my f a t h e r marr ied 
aga in a t t h e age of aeventy-tlve. 1 
was born n e x t year . I a m a t p r a t e n t 
n ine ty- four y e a n old . If you will 
m a k e necessary ca lcula t ion by ad-
d i n g ray age , n ine ty-four , to Uie n u m -
be r Bfty-slx, wh ich la t h e difference 
be tween Seventy-five and n ine t een , 
Uie ages of my f a t h e r a t t h e t i m e of 
h i s respect ive marr iages , t h e result 
wi l t be exact ly ISO. So i t Is Jus t a 
cen tu ry and a half s ince my b r o t h e r 
died.—Ex. 
Right to Unite Contested hi Court . 
Deca tur , 111., May 21.—Cumberland 
Presby te r ians are a w a l U n g w i t h great 
In t e re s t t l ie decision In t h e s u i t to en-
Join t h e m f rom un i t i ng w i t h t h e Pres-
by te r ian c h u r c h . I n c o u r t today At-
torney l l o u s u m , of Deca tur , a rgued 
t h e po in t s a t Issue and was followed 
by . fudge Re i s t e r , of Evansvl l le , I n d . 
T h e delegat ion t o t h e in te r -church 
conference on federa t ion reported t o 
t h e assembly today., recommending 
for adopt ion t l i a t p lan of federa t ion 
prepared by t h a t conference . 
An t l -un lon l s t s and un ion i s t s a l ike 
express themselves a s pe r fec t ly s u r e 
t h a t t h e opinion of t h e cou r t will be 
In t h e i r favor . Meanwhi le m a n y prl-
" 1 knew of a case once where t w o 
darkles swapped mules . O n e of t h e m 
was an old h a n d a t t h e bus iness , and 
in m a k i n g Uie t r a d e he represented 
his mule to be seven y e a r s old, and 
told of many good t r a i l s t h e a n i m a l 
had no t . T h i s -was In Feb rua ry . 
A b o u t t w o m o n t h s l a t e r t h e o t b e r 
da rky began to realize t h a t he had 
been victimized In t h e bargain and 
t h a t t h e beas t was folly t w e l v e y e a r s 
old. So he decided t o go back a n d 
te l l t h e awlndler he had lied to h i m 
a b o u t t h e an ima l . However , owing 
to It be ing a busy seasou of f a r m i n g 
lie was n o t able to g o un t i l a b o u t t h e 
middle of J u n e . l i e anal ly did go, 
and told h i s man w h a t he t h o u g h t of 
rascally mis rep resen ta t ions a b o u t t h e 
m u l £ 
" Y o u s a y , " sa id t h e o t h e r fellow, 
" d a t when you g o t de mule In Febru-
ary he was seven yea r s old, aod now 
I t ' s J u n e and h e ' s t w e l v e yea r s o l d ? " 
" Y e a , I d o ! " was t h e angry, re-
Tu l .ex ingt im, Ky.. an«I l t d urn 
Account Nat iona l ( i rami IxHlgt* I o i t t i l 
Hrol Iters of Fr iendship slid Sis ters ' 
Mysterious T e n . Ju ly Htllh to; August 
Xrd. HUM. T icke t s on sale J u l y Alth 
•lid .tuth anil August 1st. l imited good 
10 re turn unt i l Augus t Sth. 
R a t e : One f a r e plus twenty- l ive 
cen t s fo r round t r ip . 
To Louisville. Ky., and R e t u r n - A c -
rouiit Homecoming Week for Ken-
tu rk ians , J u n e Ulth to l ? t h . T icke t s 
011 sale J u n e loth. 11th and 12th. l im-
ited good t o r e tu rn unt i l J u n e 28rd. 
An extension of r e t u r n limit t o J u l y 
SSixl m a f he obtained l>y depos i t ing 
t icket with special agent ami payment 
o f f e e o f H f t y cents . 1 Wri te fo r par-
t iculars about side t r ips . ; 
R n t e : One fare plus twenty- f ive 
cen t s for round t r ip . 
T o Memphis ,Teni i . ,a iu l R e t u r n - A c -
count Iuternation.i l Convention Broth-
erhood of S t . Andrew. October IHth 
t o 31st. T icke ts on sal# October 1Mb 
•to 18th, limited to r e tu rn October Willi. 
An extension lo November :tnth may 
be obtained by d e p u t i n g t i rke t with 
special agent and p a y i n g a Jee of fifty 
cents . 
R a t e : One f a r e plus twenty-f ive 
cen t s fo r r ound t r ip . 
T n Milwaukee Wis. , and R e t u r n -
Account Urand Aerie F ra t e rna l Order 
of Eagles . August 14th to IHth. Tick-
ets on sa le Augus t 10th, 11th and l^tli , 
l imited good to r e tu rn August 42ml. 
R a t e : One fare pins SS 00 for round 
t r i p . 
To Nashville, Te rm. , ami R e t u r n -
Account I 'eabody Summer .School tor 
Teachers , Vauderbi l t Univers i ty Bib-
lical i n s t i t u t e , J u n e l l t h to August 
10th. T icke t s on sale J u n e luib, l l t h 
and M, ix tb . Itttli «nd sot It and Ju ly 
( t b , nth anil 7th, l imited good to re-
t u r n fifteen days from dateof sale. An 
ex tens ion of l imit t« September Kith 
may be obtained by depos i t ing t icke t 
w i t h special agen t Slid paying a fee of 
f i f ty cents . 
B a t e : One fare plus twenty-f ive 
cen t s for round t r ip . 
T o Washing ton , D . C . a n d Return— 
Aoeonnt Negro Young People 's Chris-
tian and Educa t iona l Congress, J uly 
3rd to S th . T icke t s on sale J u n e 29th, 
Ju ly 2nd and 3rd, l imited good to re-
t u r n u n t i l J u ly l l t h , 1906. An exten-
s ion of l i m i t to A u g u s t l l t h may be 
o b t a i n e d by det>oelt!ng t i cke t wi th 
s p M a l a g e n t ana paying a fee of fifty 
c e n t s : 
B a t e : O n e f a r e plus twenty-f ive 
e m u for found t r ip . 
T b S Sou the rn Railway Is t h e best 
way . Superior passenger accommo-
d a t i o n s . Bes t coaches. Moat conve-
n i e n t t h r o u g h sleeping car service s o d 
i b e a t d i n i n g car service In t h e world 
f fcr fa l l par t icular* Inquire of any 
B o n t b e m Bal l way agen t , or 
B R O O K S M O R G A N . 
A a t . Gen ' l Passenger A g e n t . 
A t l a n t a , Ga. 
- "1 B . W . H C N T , 
gf Divis ion P a s . Agen t , 
Char iee ton , S. C. 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
•' ' V - . 
you offering to sell you 
Splendid main style Sugar Corn a) 7c a can, as good aa 
you can buy any place at IOC. 
Standard Tomatoes at 9c a can. 
A tremendous pile of ibe justly celebrated P. P. P. To " 
bacco, reduced from 40c to 35c pound—by the box or plug. 
If yon chew you must not miss thia. 
You will find everything you need at Al-
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
service. - -' 
Y o u r * f o r B I M I D C M , 
tween represen ta t ives of t h e fac t ions , 
i n ef for ts to sgree upon some plan 
"which will p reven t a sp l i t . 
HAS STOOD THE T O T 2 8 YEAKS 
T l i e old, or iginal Grove 'a T a s t e l e s s 
Chil l Tonic. You know w h a t you a r e 
t ak ing- I t Is Iron a n d qu in ine l o a 
t a s te less form. N o eu ra , n o pay . % 
Will i*—Pa, message h o t good to 
e a t . Is I t? 
P a — N o : w h a t a r e you t a l k i n g a b o u t ? 
Will ie—Why Mr. Tfcagles, o u r Sun-
day school s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , k e p t te l l -
ing tie all t h e t ime today t h a t K s u 
sold hla b i r t h r i g h t fo r a "pot of mes-
sage. ( ' - -Ph i l ade lph ia Press . 
See t l i a t your d r u g g i s t glees you n o 
i m i t a t i o n when you s s k f o r K e n n e d y ' s 
L a x a t i v e llotiey and T a r , Uie original-
L a x a t i v e cough syrup. 80M by a l l I (mistrial • m 
Houses for Whi te People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several co t t ages wi th good w a t e r 
and lots and gardens , well fenoed, fo r 
sale c h e a p a n d on easy t e r m s . Defsr -
red paymen t s to have 5 per c e n t 
Interest , Also several bui ld ing lots-
All on Henry s t r e e t , r ea r of my home. 
Will sell only t o wh i t e s and for homes . 
A pply to 
3-2-f-tf J . K . H E N R Y . 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
I t la posalble t o ob t a in relief from 
chronic Indigest ion and dyspepala by 
t h e uee of Kodol for Dyspepsia. Some 
of t l i e m o a t -hopeless cases of long 
s t a n d i n g have yielded to It- I t en-
ab les you to d iges t t h e food you e a t 
and exercises a cor rec t ive Influenoe, 
bu i ld ing u p t h e efficiency of Uie di-
ges t ive organa . T h e s t o m a c h Is t h * 
holler where in t h e s t e a m Is mads t h a t , 
keeps u p your v i ta l i ty , I M I U i and 
s t r e n g t h . .Kodol d iges t s w h a t you 
e s t . Makes t h e s t o m a c h swee t—pa t s 
t l i s boiler In e o a d i t t o a to d o t h e w o r k 
n a t u r e d e m a n d s of It—-glyes you relief 
f rom d iges t ive disorders , aod p u t s 
you fu s h a p e to d o your bes t , and feel 
y o u r best . Sold by a l l Druggis ts , f 
Wasted All Tlal Wash It. 
F a t h e r (wboes wife has prseented 
h i m w i t h twine—JTommy, you may 
s t ay b o m s f rom school today and to-
mor row; te l l t h e t eache r t h a t you 
h a v e t w o new bro thers . 
T o t e m y — W o u l d n ' t I t be be t t e r to 
say t h i t I have only . one new broth-
er? T h a n l ean s t ay borne a day n e x t 
JNO. M. W I S E , 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
C H E S T E R , S. C. " 
F i rs t Floor , • A g u r s Bui ld ing . 
all Druggis ts . f 
T h e row over veracity in t h e s e n a t e 
I s g s U l n g h o t t e r and h o t t s r , ws d i d 
n o t know t h s t veraci ty was so h igh ly 
es teemed In Wash ing ton aa a l l t h a t 
a m o u u t s to. P e r h a p e l t s only t h e « e p -
n t a t t oo for veraci ty U i a t la valuable 
however .—Florence T i m e s . h i s daughter."< 
" H i s d a u g h t e r ? " repl ied t h e genUe-
m a a r W h a t d o yon m e a n ? " ~ 
" W h y , Miss F o r t u n e . " 
o r OHIO, C m OVTOLXDO, I „ 
LUCAS C O U N T Y . J s e . 
F r a n k J . Cheney m a k e s o a t h t h a t 
he la senior pa r tne r of t h a Arm of F . 
J - Cheney A Co., do ing business in t h e 
Ci ty »f Toledo, Coun t* . , and S t a t e 
aforeaald; and t h a t sa id S r w will pay 
t h e a n m of O N E H U N D B B D DOC-
L A B S for each a o d e v e n caae of 
C a t a r r h t h a t c a n n o t be e a r e d by t h e 
use of Ha l l ' s C a t a r r h O u i i T ^ 
Sworn to before me a n d anksoribed 
£ " ^ " h d a y " r f B e o e m -
oer , A. D . I086. 
! , A. W. G LEA S O N , 
(8*AI>) NOTA*T P t n s u o . 
H a i r a C a t a r r b C a r e 1# t a k e n In te rn-
ally, and a r t s direct ly o n , t h a , b l o o d 
t i l t m i w u t n i r f l M S n f t h * — . * 
Mo »ppetit«, i o n ot strength, ner*e<» 
oeu. headache, constipation, bad breath, 
fcneral debility, sour risings, and estsnfc 
ol the atomach ars- all due to Indigeedoo. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new dlsoov-
try represents tha natural Juices M dlgsfr 
Hon ss they eilst la a healthy ettmscK 
combined with the gisstsat known tocio 
end roconttracttve properties. Kodol Dys-
pepjla Cure doss not only cure Indlgestiea 
A 6UARANTEED C U M FOR PILES 
I t o h l i t t , B l i n d . BJssdlng, P r o t r u d i n g 
P i les . P f o a f i s u a n au tho r i s ed to 
r e fund mooey If P a s o O t a t n M n t falla 
to c u r e In 6 t o M d a y a . tot. • 1 
